CANAC XXV

WHEN
July 12-14, 2024

WHERE
Riverside Resort Hotel & Casino
1650 S. Casino Dr.
Laughlin, NV 89029
(888) 217-3849
Press 1 for reservations
USE CODE: C/CAN24
Sunday – Thursday: $39.00
Friday – Saturday: $79.00

Online Registration:
canac-xxv.constantcontact.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>X Price</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early-Bird Registration (Save $15) Postmarked before 12/31/23 – Registration only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Registration (Save $10) Postmarked between 1/1/24 and 6/14/24 – Registration only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Package (Save $5) Postmarked after 6/14/24 – Registration only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday Evening Banquet</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Morning Spiritual Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer Donation</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount Enclosed (Make checks payable to CANAC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name(s):
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Email: 
Phone:
Do you need an interpreter? Yes No (Please describe)
Do you need wheelchair access? Yes No

To charge the registration to a credit card, please provide the following information:
(Convenience fee will apply)
Name on Card: 
(Circle One) MC VISA AMEX
Card #: 
Expiration Date: 
CVC Code:
Signature: Must have phone number to process credit/debit card.

Convention Information
For registration questions, email: Convention-Registration@canana.org
To Submit Speaker CD/Tapes, email: Convention-Programs@canana.org
Online Registration
canac-xxv.constantcontact.com

Conduct Statement:
The CANAC committee asks that you help maintain the condition of all facilities. We need to remember that our personal conduct reflects our program in action.
Our behavior becomes a direct influence on the opinion others make about our fellowship. Please keep the noise level in rooms and hallways to minimum; not all guests are attending this convention.

Why Do We Pre-Register?
Many convention participants ask the questions: “Why should I register? What do they do with the money?” The money collected from registration is used to pay for the hotel facilities we use during the convention and associated service expenses. Some of these expenses include rooms for meetings, banquet, coffee, dance, general supplies, printing, signs, and tickets for special events.
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